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GOODS.
■'

1 *•’ ITALIAN CLOTHS.
ALPACAS.

SPANISH, BLAY, AND BLOUSE

,PLAIN AND TANCY

DUCKS AND DRILLS.

rtoirnr bto&i, AnD roa sale by

GEO. D. PARRISH.
319. CHESTNUT Street.

j{HII>L*Y, BAZARD. * HUTCHINSON.
NO. 11* CHEB7NV* **..

OOKK1SBION : MKKOHAHTP
FOB THE BALK OP

HHII-ADEIaPHIAMa jdp
<jt>ODS.

.(W ASHING TO N MILLS,

fOKMBBLY BAY STATS SULLh

•AaWLK of allsise«» la sre&t rarietj.

■ »Wwipfr-ana FnaUd TABUS COVEAfI.
SJMONaEivKRS had BROAD CLOTH*

IBaLmOKAL eiKIKTS
_ DOESKINS, and Double and Trrieted COATIItO#
\ ■ttlMfctlt.Gi mid keen ZHPHYK CLOTHS.
-' NtjMud PtalßFLANNELS and OPERA FLAN

PrlAted FELT OARFETINSS,

><tr'eele.V»
FgOTHINGHA* A WELLS

14 8o»th FRONT Street, a*4
• ■ 8* LETITIA Street.

HA.TE ANDCAPS.
■ft NEW HAT STOBE.

JOHN E. FOSTER,
'' (LW«of Wl SouthTiiinlittfiett)“■

- - Hana* takastbaatora at •

NO. 831 CHESTNUT ST.,

ci ■ AND EXTENSIVE STOCK

HATS AND CAPS.
mv(allatylM are muoh admired.'

ABfiERY GOODS

fftHOS. KENNEXJY A BRO.
7 a y TRIBE & LA.NDKLL, FOURTH AND

AROH BT*EBTB.~OARD FORNOVEMBEft,
WS9. Jlemoastration jn Shavls.

DefQoaatrMion iq cilkt.
Z>emonftr»tkrain Poplins*
Bejndmtcnt|on.in pelainM.Usmtaitratlog in Merlnoss.Jtoaaoiifttfttion in Ossoroerei.

_

. • 4>«n&Mtrttioa in.Piano Covers* noliflBONNET MATERIALS, .“VTT
ix'-uaw PBIOKB. «*«-»m \\

CHESTNUT .STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
ffm «|MI4 » SPLENDID A6BOttIMK«T of

FUROR FLOWERS. HEAD DRESSES,
KKAJRKSB, 'RtHgOWg. . STRAW GOODS.

NTBR POPLINS.
Ribbed .Poplins,

st„p,aoi, m.,

_ , ... Plain Colore,
Dark Mixture*,

Rayi Pekin*,
„ _

Designs for Children,
Style* for Friend*,

-, t At prioesreduced below the autumnrates.
Plain oolors and Plaid real Irish.

8 HARPLESS BROTHERS.nolfl CttKSTNCJT and HIGH TH,

- lOOKISO ULASSES

J^bOKiNChQLASSES
• -\V'7' ANX»

MCTUBK FJUMJES.
> • Of tmy vuUty.

: wnqiutinqs, oil-paintings, tc..
AT

VO. ess ARCH. STREET.
GEO. F. BBNKERT,

. , .HATOtrACTVKSft AWB IMFOB.YK*.
. FICTURE. CORNICE AND ROOH MOULDINGS.

A 8 S KB;
'

FOMJUUT AMD PICTUiUS IT&AIUtB,
’' ENGRAVINGB.

*

oil FAUi?WBa.

JAKES 3. EABLE & SON,
.mrpkTKRB, MANUFACTURERS. WHOLE-
i ■ ' : SALSAND RETAIL DEALERS.

KAJa£B’ QALLEBIES,
, **6 QKENIRWi RUH,

Sm»UFluid.,

TONS CLOAK VELVETS.1 Afull lma of widths and uutllties
IjonsBuuk para BilkVulTSta.MwulketgrH forour nfeil trade.
P.rf.ct m ,u»Utr ayd color. -

SHARFLEBB BROTHKRB.>lB ■ OREgTItUTandEIGRTH.

OtOn NORTH EIGHTH Street,sby- Race,««V;, ?11 SPRING.GARDKN Street. .

LI GH PW§BjT K A Kl'.
CHEAP'GOODS AT' ‘

The Model Lau ud Embroider; Store).
noH.lm . T. E. LIPPINCOTT.

£JLOAKB.—The greatest bargains in the
‘itTllt IVENS’,

CLOAKS.—The larffit ttook, tha belt aMoriae&ti
the' ohoioot oolori, the fiw*t'*u*litie*, themoatnaperb
trimming*, the'new**i*tyl#f, the beit work,and deci-
dedly the loweetprioe* Jn the city, at IVENB’. 23-
Soath NINTH Street. * potf-lm

fLOAKS. -The CITY CLOAK STORE,
• 149 ĥ

neU-iin
CA*HIST KI'MITIJB*.

‘i jpjajßNojtiFOjRNrruKB. -

'=•"■ ' •' M4WALNUT STREET.
■«)m» mini a ton ibtolm ol

QUADBILLI,MXkoUKTBIK, Md
! ORMOLU WORK,

L. WW*fcho«Ul,MU»t*«y REDUCED PRICE*.

FIRST-CLASS CABINET WARE

010. J. HENKKLS,
»»« WALNUT STREET.

' Oftnat -

VIST REDUCED PRICES
Tltliiiwf Milii I—lit In HnlTninn ill rf Wit* Pf 1r™"

. Calltad btfof .urohtum. wi« 8m

r»ABIMT FURNITURE AND BIL-
! LIARD TABLES.

MOOKB & CAMPION.
j N0.161 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

la MaMMtewitfc (Mr oxtonvo CrfUrt Baiinm,

aSv&o bat*awd ta*».la
IriMiHitffl?irff UumTtblM thAfluam-

.‘'3B. vV--. . ■--, .•. •■ ' . mMb
,JgJlf -OABINET WABEROOMS

tobbb.
: So. 4* Sett SECOND8tret,

A VHiwfilplit ofFURNITUREof«v»iraatorTi)-
lwrartOMh yno—.

/CLOAKS.—If you wsnt the best value
for your mosey, (Oto tkt Oitf Cloak Stow*.H2

North EIGHTH Street, above Cherry. noM

/NLOAKB.—The CITY CLOAK STORE,
1-/14S North EIGHTH, is raid to bo thebeet »nd
obeapeeietore in thaoity, ’ now-im

A^LOAKS. —A magßificent of
\J all the newest stylss insorted thli season!with
everr sew material, made upAnd tnmmed in the vers,
hest manner,at prices that defy all
Paris Cloak Store, northeast oorner of EIGHTH ana

WALNUT Btroete. holt-la

AROH-STREKIi OLOAK EMPO-
ChSEbs" ADAMS, liaro now arranaed

their ABLE CLOTH CLOAKS,

SLrWI&WfnMmsltfef»ton“ir%".7;
. notioe. Also,the

LadieFandAUesea* Blanket Shawls in Philadelphia,
• oett&»as°lLSe .»‘tnSneE; Hdkfs..to., to,

,

,rPr.^o ofwHeaVlinSSnal, Excels ior, &’oe» Ao„ come containing

EIGHTH AND ARCH STREETS.
1 INDER-GABMENTB FOR LADIES

Kata larse Menno Shirts.
Merino and CottonDrawers,
Silk Bhirla and Drawers.

Welsh and Hwanakln Flannels.
E^S end ARCH.

ooaQ»tttthfcctf___^—

SILK AND OKI GOODS JOBBERS-

Y|TILIe OPEN.

MONDAY, OCTOBER BTH,

A Superb line

FRENCH AND GERMAN

DRESS GOODS

nor

auction.
9

Vb* attention of our ouitotuere is invited.

. JOSHUA U. BAIUY,

IMPORTER AND JOBBER,

No. 313 MARKET ST..
sod-tt

PAUL.
* 1860.

oHaffeeh. csrouT.&Oo
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

BHilMm No, »8» MARKET STREET.

REMOVALS.

DR. CUMMING’S
NEW BOOK.

THE GREAT PREPARATION. r „L

A new work br «?v. Dr. Cummiho, author of “ The
Greet Tribulation ' Apocalypiio Sitotohrs. 40.
it.prtnted from the London Edition fuel publuWbr

ntned in two nones.uniform with
** Tribulation.” The fint eerie, i. now
readr. 12mo. Price 31.00. * *

THE MORAL HISTORY OF WOMAN. -

A oompamon to •‘Lore” (LAinonr.) Translated
from the French of Lckouv©. by Dr« J, Wi Palmer
This book presents the fcgaland feswrloal mjpboU of
the subject, ee L’Amour ” does the
medical. Thetwo temarkftbl© works have en intersit
m common.vrluch venders either JnaoteßJetavrithout
the other*-llmo., doth, bound uniform with ••love
and ” Woman.” price sl.oo# t *

THK PRINCE'S BALL. ...

Stedman's pew eatinoalpoem,withjiumoroua lUus-
tratione in the style of “ Nothing to.Wear.” A fourth
edition of this popd Jar little volume is now ready,
ltmo. Cloth bound. Price 60. oent*., , _ . .

Also, the Diamond Wedding, and other Poems, by
the same author. l2mo. Pnoe 74 cents.
ni. » *

*

*»* The publishers will send any or all of the above
books by malL ?o*taok ?»bb.

now .wtf

PREPARED GLUE.
JgPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY.’ DESPATCH

*F"” A Stitch ni Tins savbb Nihs,” "S*

As accidents will happen,evemnwell-regulated/ami
lies, it is very desirable to hav? some ohoapand con-
venient way for repairing Furniture* Toys, Crockery,
SO. '

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meetsallsuoh emergencies, and nohousehold oanaffordto be without it. It is always ready, and. pp to the stick-ing .point.- There is no longer a necessity for limpingohoirs,splintered veneers, headlest-aoUs, andbrokencrad/es. Itis just the artiole fof oone/ahell, and,other
ornamental work* so popular with ladies of refinementand taste, .

This admirable preparation is used cold, being choral-
oallr held in solution, and possessing all the valuablequalities of the best cabinet-makers Glue. .It maybe
used HLthe.plaoa of, ordinary muoilage, bemg vast ymore adhesive. . , .. :

11 USEFUL IN EYERY HOUSE.”
N, B.—A Brushaccompanies each bottle, Prte* 56 cents

WHOLESALHDEPOT, No. SO PLATT St,, Nfl W YOXI,

Address HENRY C. SPALDING A Co.;’
Box 5,600, New York.

Put up for Dealers in oases containing four, eight,
and twelve dozen—a boautifulLithographio Show-Card
accompanying soon paokage. / * ■
„JB£A Single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUEwillsave ten times its oost annually to every

•
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hard-ware and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fanoy

Stores. - . ■.k£9P.Pt£Lß,®ro*lftTlt<should make a-note of BPALD-INGS PREPARED GLUE, When making up their list,
itwill stand any climate. >

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!
' USEFUL W EVERY HOUSE,
bpa

b
loTOp®p« ûe‘

BPAt®'I««TI.L,;E‘ .
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY HARDWARE DEALERS.
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY HOUSE-FURNISHUfG STORES.

WWmmmmk.
aoI^By'FANC^GQOD^DEALEAB

Bop m^mmssskWtuu.
AweAd (aanAlphabetical Matof'Artlolos whioh, if

damaged, may be restored to their original strength and
usefulness by

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.
A—Mends ACCOUNT BOOKS-.—.——..Af....Mends BUREAUS -, B
C—Mends CRADLES.— .0
D..-Mends DOLLS....—,D
E— .Mends ETAGEREB. K
F..».Mends FANS
G—Mends GUJTARB-!!""Senda im^D-WOHK^.'-'
J ....Mends JARS....— —.
K—Mends KNOBB vL—Mends LEATHER-WORK ..ii
M—Mends MIRROR-FRAMES— MtfZ .Mends NEWEL-POSTS No...,Mends OTTOMANS ..... ...0
P„ ..Mends PIANO-FORTES .P
Q-.. Mends GUILT FRAMES O.'—.Mends ROCKING-HORSES R

...Mends SOFAB .

-

.Mends TABLES—.......UMBRELLA-STICKS.-

™.‘:. .«

.Send* .VASES——„....~—i V

.Mend* WORtf-BOXES
.Mend#XYLOGRAPHIC-WORK. X
Mends YARD-STICKS.-- Y
Mend# ZRPHYR WOOD-WORK ZkZZIn conclusion, SPALDING’SPREPARED ULUEis useful inLibraries anaBohools.

1~. .8... .Mends 80£a&>.—. 8.... 1*....P... .MendsPlTffffßßß.... ~
. .P.... 2

4.
’l!L"l.'Mends^TT£R?sS?LiNO V.'.'.u'.V. 4

7-.~N..i.MendiNEW BREAKAGES ► N.... 7
0....G. ...Mends GUN STOCKS 8
9 .o—Mends SCHOOL-BOOKS 8 9

Mends PARASOLS . r... .10
....Mend# RULERS . ™R.„.U
....Mend* ELECTRICAL MACHINKB..K... .12

.P... .Mends PAPER-HANGINGS— P... .18.A... .Mends ARM-CHAIRS _ A... .14

,_~.D.~~Mends DEBKB
10.. . ,G....Mends GLOBES .~i. ...... G.,. .13
I9_M ..L-~.MondBLOOSENED leaver—. i«.,. ,io
10.. Mends Upholstered FURNITURK...U....2Q11—E—MendsEGG-BEATERB- E~. .31
®— .Mends ACORN-WORK 22
« Meeds CHESS-BOAiIDS 23
34—-..Monde FIDDLES —24
SA—- ..Mends SHELL-WORK .. 25
* Mends FILLET-WORK —.25
S Mead*HOBBY-HORSES— —27
36—.—Mends KALEdDOSCOPES.—.....—26
®—-Mends HONW-BOXEB 29
80——Mends PICTURE FRAMES 30
31—„ MondsSEQRETARIES -31
aa—Mends VENEERING. U 2
83.. Mends SCHOOL FURNITURE—-.5j
84 Mends PAPIER-MACHE U
80—-..Mends WARDROBES 36
16 Mends PARIAN MARBLE 36&—-..Mends ORIBB - 57

86 Mends BABY-JUMPERS—, 38
SO——MendsIVORY-WORK.. —39
40—-..Mends MATCH-SAFES ..4041 MendsPiQTURES -41
42 Mends Q.UILL-WHEELS 42
<8 —..-Mends TOWEL-RACKS.._.... -48
44. Mends WABHBTAND3 t. 44
Srr™MSSs;mW:.™™r.::r~g

Mends CHESSMEN.. -.47
48 MendsBALLOT-BOXES.v -48
49—-.-Mends HERBARIUMS Mfl
60——Mends BACKGAMMON-BOARDS— 60
6L-« -Mends BAND-BOXES.Mends BLACK-BOARDS— 6a
fil Mends BASS-VIOLS ....63
64 *.—Mends BILLIARD TABLES.....—~. M66 MendsBILLIARD-CUBS..— .«

66~*-.-«-~Mendi BOOK-CASES..,. .......m60—~*.Mends BOOT-CRIMPS 69
S—«! Mafef
59. nABjNKTfI - - f?08....Mentis CHUnNS
04...J—.Mends CLOCK-CASES ...

66—..Mend* ORUTOHE9 ,-6666 .Mends CUPBOARDS—-
-67— —Mends CURTAINS _67
68 —Mends CASINGS
69-. --.Mende CADDIES——. . ,fi>
TO Mend* CAMBRAB 70h~-—~-Menda CHAIRS-. 71

h Mend* OLOTHKS-FRAMES -..78
74—. - Mend* CARD-OASES— -..74
76 Mends CHESTS - .-..76

,76——Mends DIARIES——. ——.—76
77MendsWORK -STANDS.. . —..„77
78— Mends DRAUGHT-BOARDS...— -78
7ft—.Mends DISHES . 79
SO Mends DIVANS - -,..80
81— Mends DICE-BOXES .81
a—Mend*DQORB - Bft
83— —Mends DOMINOEB ~ —B3
84——.Mends FIRBBOARDS 84

87.. Mends GLASSWARE- —.87
88— .Mends HANDLES 63
09— Mends GUTTA-PERCHA WARE §8

Mopds KITES, >9O
M— ..-Mends TOPB ....91
9*.——. Mends'ORGANS . . ..92

”‘.§l
97. .—.Mtnu* PATTERNS - 97
98 —bonds SIDEBOARDS—— 98
99.. -Mends WOODEN WARE— 99
100 .Mind* WILLOW WARE—. 100

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.
SOLD BY STATIONERS,

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. ’

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
BOLD BY GROCERS. *

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.
BOLD BY HARDWARE STORES.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY HOUSE FURNISHING STORES.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY FANCY-GOODS DEALERS,

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLY.

Manufactured KNRy a SPALDING t GO.,
48 CEDAR Street, New York,

Address Post Office, Box No, 3,000.

Pat up in oases containing either Four, Eight, or
Twelve dozen enoh--A beautifulLithooraphShow-
CaHd aocompanTine eaoh oaokase. 424-el?

REMOVAL.
THOMASMELLOR&CO,

HOSIERY HOUSE.
Have removed to the Store formerly occupied hr

YARD, GILLMOEE, & GO.,
No. 40 AND 49 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Between MARKET and AROH Street*.
noS-lm

pAMILY FLOUR,

MADE FROM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT.

O. H. MATTSON.

8, W. oor. ARQH and TENTH streets. sell

gBOTWELL'S SWEET CIDER,
MADE EXPREBSLY FOR OUR SALES.

Thefirst invoice of this
CELEBRATED CIDER

Just reesived.

ADHERT O. ROBERTS,
dealßrin

FINE GROCERIES.
od-tfV dornist ELEVENTH and VINE giresis.

jgUTUIiR ' •

‘No.; lia sOtiTH SIXTH Street,
Opposite Independence Stuart,

‘
’

' AteeMbto »tan keen. -

•’
-; A, R. LCKENS, PrCprUtor,

fJUNS. PIBTQLS.
• SKATES. &c.

PHILIP WILSON & CO..
MANUFACTURERS OF SUPERIOR GUNS,

laportsrs **d Drnlsrs in

FIMROUNS AMD SHOOTING TACKLE,

CRICKET BATS, BALIA A*.,

BASE-BALL IMPLEMENTS,

•KATES OF EVERY VARIETY.

PINK FISHING TACKLE,

AT MB LOWEST PRICES,

49a CHESTNUT STREET.

AND shabbs.

pr.TTor>» AND SHADES.

Bi. J. WILLIAMS.
KO. I 8 HORTH SIXTH STREET.

.to tit* Bto«t extensive Manufacturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES.
TtoUrfMt sad Saect UNOTtsient in the oitf.at the■ ‘c&OMIHIADEB nadouid lottend. REPAIRING

ooljm
'/j

MACHINES.
Sa WILSON.

SEWING MACHINES-
• street-second floor.

' MACHINE.
« ,; at;tLTitia ai^d■, r. ,!1 miHEAVY* WOBK..

VOL. 4.—NO. 93.

JNDIA SHAWLS,
VELVET CLOAKS,

CLOTH OLOAKS,
SILKS,
SHAWLS,

DRESS OOODS,
In treat variety and choice Mleotions, at

GEORGE FRYER’S.
No. »16 CHESTNUT STREET.

ooW-tf

LADIES’ DRESS
TRIMMINGS,

BTAPLK AND FANCY GOODS.
ZEPHYR WORSTED. BEST QUALITY.
GILT TRIMMINGS AND BELTINGS.
CROCHET FRINGES AND BERTHAS.
EMBROIDERERBLIPPERS AND CUSHIONS.
EMBROIDERED CHAIR SEATS.
WOOLLEN YARNS, ALL SIZES.
ZEPHYR-KNIT TALMAS AND JACKETS.
ZEPHYR-KNIT SONTAGS AND SLEEVES.
ZEPHYR-KNIT CAPS AND GAITERS.

RAPSON’S
TRIMMINGS AND ZEPHYR STORE,Corner EIGHTH and CHERRY Straati.

Otf-WK ~ ' • - '
....

rjhfIORNLEY & CHISM’S! ! !

OneDollar Bilk> for 760. lDollar rweniy-five oent Silk* for 8111Dollar Fifty -oent Silks for Al.t£!!!I „! Long Broche .Shawls.KxoeUent, for $B.i Long Broche »hawl*> Superior, for $lO to $l2.
. Lon* Broche Shawl*, Very fine, for SH, 916. $l3.

.’ and#So. •I NEW CLOAK ROOM! 2!
. . ReantifuLCloaks for $6,

,
Fine Beaver Cloaks foif-97,88,89, andslo.Sickly and Elegantly ‘i'rimmed Tor $l2, 916, 918,

$3O.and.sB6.Areb Cloak., Zouave Jeok.ta, - Black and FanorCloths, &o.y &o
_

„ BEBT BLACK SILKS!!!Good Quality Black Silks, will wear weUi for 91.

A Large Stock of Cloths. '
A Large Stock ofCassimerss, Sattinetts,AVeitings.

.Blankets, Flannels, Linen*, end Muslins.
At_THORNLEY hiOHISM’S.If.B. CornerKlG%tf¥fpKjSrs GaSdIS sb.

N.B.—Kver? artiolebought for hash, r . _nol

A ROH-STftfifiT UUOAK EMPORIUM !
Aroh-*treetCloakEmporium!

EIOHTH-§Vi lEbT
C
CLOAK

I
KMfORIUH .

Ei|hth:atreet Cloak Emporium!
„ Kiifiih.ttfWt CloakßmMjftfim!EVERY VARIETY AT IA>W/PRICES!

ETerj Variety. at Low Price* i
.. Everr'Yanetr at bow Pnee*!MADE TO ORDER IN ONE DAY’S NOTICE !

Mad* totottier ta OM Day’s Notice!

• Adaias fc Bpai,Rubth and Arch 1.AdameASo&.KichthatidArch! 0010

LADIES’ FUBS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION i

the best and cheapest in the city,

UNDER THE CONTINENTAL,

Constating offinest

DARK SABLE,

HUDSOH BAY MARTEN

MINK SABLE,

VERY DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL*

VERY EXTRA PINE CHINCHILLA*. Ac., Sec.
Madeon the premises expressly for our sales, into

talmas,

HALF CAPES,

MUFFS, and

MUFTEES,

All manufactured and withoutdve, andwill be sold very

loir for oaah,

CHARLES OAKFORD & SONS,

NOB. 826 AND 828 CHESTNUT STREET.
nol4-4t

gLEGANT FURS.

The subscribers have nowopen

THB MOST EXTENSIVE

AND SUPERB

COLLECTION

DAMES’ FURS
TO BE FOUND

IN THE CITY

FINEST HUDSON BAY SABLEs
RUSSIAN SABLE,

MINK MARTEN,

BEAUTIFUL CHINCHILLA,
ROYAL ERMINE,

FINEST DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

FITCH MARTEN, STONE MARTEN,

THE PREVAILING STYLES,

WARRANTED GENUINE.

J W. PROCTOR & CO.
788 CHESTNUT STREET. 1

{HUBS! FURS!
GEOEGE F. WOMRATH,

NOS. 418 AND 417' ARCH STREET.
EumaOtm

A FULL ASSORTMENT

LADIES’ FURS,
ro whioh the attention ofthe PnbUo is invited. 003-4m

CARPETINGS.
OWING TO THE LARGE IMPOKTA.v tiohof

CARPETINGS.
and consequent forced wIM

*

THROUGH THE AUCTIONS IN NEW
YORK,

We are endbled to oiler a large assortment of

VELVET, BRUSSELS, and TAPESTRY

CARPETS.

OF THE NEWEST STYLES, AT

MUCH BELOW REGULAR PRICES.

SUPERB THREE-PLY and INGRAINS,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

BAILY & BROTHER.
No 920 CHESTNUT Street.

•ÜBUCATIOHS.

VOLS. PORTRAITS.
A few only of the 4th seriee, pontainlae M portraita

eograved on steel and published in advanoe. with auto-
.graph signatures, may now be had, and the London •

ILLUSTRATED NEWS OF THE WORLD,
Will be sent to shy Address for 26 weeks
! 1» FOR SIX DOLLARS *«!!!

The Ist, 2d, and Sd series beautifullybound, and con-
taining 40 steel portraits end memoirs in each, may
stilt be had for ,

: DOLLARS FIFTY CENT 3 EACH.^fc,
The oheapeatcollection'of steel plate engravings in

the world. American Agents <

AS* HENRY .A. BROWN A '

14 Hanoverstreet (up stairs) near Court street,
Where may also be found an unequalled, assortment of
the very beet English

ENGRAVINGS, OHROMOS, OIL PRINTS,
Water Colored Prints. Imitation Oils. Mounted Litho-
sraphs, Embossed onVelvet ditto. Ovals. Line. Stip-
ple, and MesxotwtvEngmvutga* and other goods,

INCLUDING AN AEBORTUBNT 07 07EA
!H! 900,000 ENGRAVINGS!!!!

pfevery sis#and variety,bound or in sheets, and on
large paper torframlng—all ofwhioh, as direct Agents
nnaimporttn,we offer for sale, ator below the

PUBLISKBRB’ LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Elegant Full Length'll

PRINCE OF WALKS PORTRAIT
may still be had, prloe 15cents; orany of the 140 por-
traits alreadjsubiished,may be had, with memoir and
••llluitratedNewsorthe World.” price M centseaob.-
Terms for this English Journal, $3 per quarter, .in-
cluding ISportraits.

H. A. BROWN & CO.,
no»-tu«-tf 1« HANOVERBTHBET, BOSTON,

r* G. EVANS’ GIFT BOOK STOKE,

mtWhere you oan set book*in ever; department ofLite-
ratnre; and AR I[( MINB
thatbeeldea OW” ”tret °' l *rio °

Callin. and one aaenre you that the bee
place inthe ott; to buy bookeTie at EVANS’

GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT.
fi0.439 CHESTNUT Street.

fXOQK BUYERS.—Gentlemen: I have

and aeu( aa ■I. have jhSretofpre. none at .the Custom*house Avenue J9k>okr«tana)p2d and. new Lew and Ml#;
&smsn*
auOutqsrafhs., Pereone at \mwwtjnwiuf toadlBooks, wiu deeojriUtaelr.uamek<deteMiMu Mndin**,

V ™• i rr-ii>mmimshh.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1860.
Stepping Out.

BY TEE BAUD QF TOWBB BALL.

When Bunoombitra their tongues keep still,
And,flowing river* runup hill; _
When fire won’t burn, and we won’t cool,
And whales hnd boys don’tgo to school;
When women donot sighand pout
To dress in etrJesthe ‘‘latestout,”
And don’t deceive the Public’*.eyes, . iWith double-brea*ted, ootten lies; - i
When lawyers kindly make their pleas
Ab well without as with their fees; ’When preachers praotioe what they preach,

And Shylooks do not'over-reeoh; *

When right hands ol the gen’rou* few*
Know naughtof what the lefthands do: ,„When quacks don’tibake the balms and pills
Which sure—no matter what the ills;
When Yankees do not make and sell
The wooden nutmegs known so well;
when ooal men all, yes, ev’ry one*Give pounds two thousand for a ton;
When milkmen’*pumps don’t yield, alas!More profit than their cows ami grass:
When girls don'twear, m spiteof corns,
Tight slices benoath their silks and lawns;
When tales oft told don’t larger grow,
Like snow-balls rolled about in buow*And seorcts told to A aud B '
Don’t go straight throughto Y and Z;
When buttered bread, the sohoolboy’s pride,
Fails not upon the buttered side ;Whendoctors do notdisagree,
And ’ tweedledum” is ‘‘tweedledee—”
Then States may ask: “ Shall we secede ?”

But not till then—Oh!
With heart to heart, and hud inhand,
In States United we will stand l
TheNorth and South, and East and Wist*Will bo, m Union, loved and.blessed;
And Towku llall shall proudly tower,
Mnjestlo m its means aud power
To furnish all with garments
lhe very best—at pnoes falw* - ~, ,
Now, where’s the t»tate, oh I where, we'shout,That e’or will think of stepping out ?

The largest and most completeassortment of Heady-
made Clothing in Philadelphia now on hand, shd forsale at the lowest possible prices, at !. ' "

XOWBR HALL, -
SIS MARKET Street, between Fifth and Bixth sts.

Philadelphia. BENNETT * 00.

MARTIN & Ql/AYUJ’SlwL STATIONERY, TOY. AND FANCY GOODS
103fi WALNUT STJUIbT,

ISLOW BLBTnKTB,.
feH-lyfp PHILADELPHIA.

SEED—For sale by WETH-
\J BRILL & BROTHER* Nos. 47 and 49 North
SECOND Street. no!2

S \ t H r e s s.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1860,

The American Marino.
In the London Times of October 31, we

find an article upon onr Marino, suggested by a
recently-published report of alterations andimprovements ordered, by our Government,
in our various ships-of-war. Wo subjoin as
much of it as is necessary for consideration,
merely adding that it iB likely to become Kgrave question whothor, whon the EuropoauPowers are casing their war-vossols in iron,too aro to continHO thorn of wood ? The im-
provements In naval armaments, 1commenced
in Franco, and necessarily adoptedbyEngland,
May invoWo this cemntry in vast expense.
Tho Times' dijcolirsos thus' '

Aefirst puff of the■rfiv.°?£0 been sweeping over tho StatesOt Europe. -They aro sotting their house in order,,
looking to, their national defences, and suftfoy&iff

• fWtp* Tho report of tho proceeding ia acurioni one. We publish some ,of. iss details in.another column, thatjf mayrßeweh how liUla rid-’vantagrip such mattersV demdbHtioQpyenmiQirt:
DosaewfttlaVbr . ’Undent ‘mon&*jßy.- The <two

. Portsmodths;- though situated in. different worlds,
aro as like as two peas. Tho stories of ships hopttor yoars on the stocks, or launched at last onlyto he kept for os many years in har-bor. might have boon told from our owndockyards. .Costly; fahrios -left *half finished,

kalf *° ho ‘converted* intoOF Q
,

n
,

other kind; fine man-of.war eatenQ P ®y jot, old vessels whloh have dono‘an, infinity
« J?0

« :r - 7e*J*°F® 6VOr breaking dowp, and nowVessels which haVo broken ‘down without doing
any work at all; yasfc stores of things unservicea-ble, and a considerable laok of tho particularthings wanted—theso' are tho discoverlos to whiohwe are pretty weli aooustomed on this side ;of the
Atlantic, and whioh are recognized just asnaturally on the other. Tho fact is that withincertain limits the results are unavoidable. Weare overtaken in our work by the inventions ofscience, and before wb have completed a structureon t«f principles last approved we find thatfroahpnnoiples have superseded them.

“ There is onepoint, however, whioh tho observ*
fDt will not foil to notice. Nota syllableis said in the American report about oasing ships ofwar in iron. 'lt is oloar that wo have only imper-feot accounts of the survey, and no account what-
ever of the deliberations or conclusions of thecommissioners, bat still we aro told so muoh that
? faMWawtal proposition llko that of sabsti-tutlng Iron for wood would hardly have beenomitted from, the report if it had entered into tho
oJjH‘na* design. Not a hint, however, is given tomis effeot. As for as wo oan seo, tho AmericanNaval Board is simply desirous oftaming old sail-ing ships into new steamers, and cutting down.useless elghty-foursinto aorewfrigates. This is allthe more remarkable from being entirely in oppo*sltion to the usual policy of Americans. They havegenerally been the first to seize upon a novelty,and eager in adopting neir principles or designs.

! Wrprised us m theearly part of the centuryby of far greater power than wehad ever known, before; they have rccontlylannohod a baton oft experimental frigates, ex-
ited tdhe the strongest in the world,and they
§ut a steam,ram onthe stooks long beforeAdmiralertirms .hud introduced that machine to thenotice of the public. Moreover, the eobeme ofcasing snips In armor was undoubtedly broughtunder the cognizance of their authorities someyears ago, though it was never approved. Whetherthey were dissatisfied with their experiments, or
whether they relied upon their Dahlgren guns topierce any ship’* sides, we oannot say, but as a
matter of fact they have never taken up the. newtheory, nor do thoy appear to bo embracing itnow.” **

{low to JUqke 9 gppon.
• putil within the lagt twenty-four hours, we had
nothing but a very vague, which also happened
to he vary incorrect, idea of the mannor in which
a silver Spoon Is made. We happened to bo in
the factory of K, & W. Wilson, manufacturers of
silver ware, corner of fifth street and Cherry, andsaw the procsss. *

Pewter spoons are made, we believe, by runningthe metal into a mould. For silver, the mode isdi|!eient. A bar of silver, about three-fourths ofan inch square in thiokness, is passed through a
rolling mill, until it Isflattened out to a sheet of
On* eighth of qu inch thick. This is out into
j)ieosf, 4Hushes long, a quarter Inch wide, and an

wofkman takes one of these oh:
hard, until Uassume somewhat of the form of an~
■ovaJ, with a'handle to one ond. The other ez:
tremlty of the silver Is’ then hammered ont In
form of the handle of the spoon, and what is
called V the tip ” is made,by plaoing the extremity
of this handle, overahollow ont into the anvil, and
striking a few hard blows upon it, nntil it assumes
the required shape. All tho hammering, or 11 pla-
nishing,,} has hardened the metal so much that, if
the spoon were made out of it, in this condition, it
would snap, on the least use. it is tbereforo “

noalod,” whlahglvos a homogeneous quality to tho
metal. After annealing, tho makers’ name 11 R. A
W. Wilson, Jphila.,” is punched upon themotal.
Thefuture spoon is fitod into its proper shape, with
very little more use of the hammer, and the bowl Is
made by putting the oval part alroady mentioned
orer a hollow in the anvil, of the same shapo, a
hard lump of steel, egg-shaped, resting upon it and
being beaten down upon the silver, into the hollow,
makes the bowl. It is subsequently filod and
polished smooth—chieflywitha Scotch stone, oallod
Water of Ayr. This is tho way in wMoh a plain
silver spoon is mado.

Strange as It may appear, the method of making
an ornamental spoon is less difficult. Ibe pat-
tern-beaded or otherwise—whioh the spoon is to
have, is ont upon rollers of steel, very xnuoh
hardened after tbls engraving is oxeoutod. A
piece of silver plate is passed through these roll-
ers, on whioh what is called tho male andfemale
oorroßpondingpattern is cut, and tho silver oomes
out greatly elong&tod and attenuated, so to say,
to tho desired thiokness of tho future spoon. The
pattorn, strongly defined, is impressed on a spoon-
shaped portion of the silver. All outside this is
cut away, tho bow! Is made by hand, as already
desoribed, and the neoessary filing and polishing
completes the spoon. Siivor forks are made by the
last-mentioned prooess of rolling. This is execu-
ted by steam power, assisted by the workman’s
hand and eye. Tho veryfilings of the precious
metal are saved, to be re-molted, and form no
small item in the year’s aooount, in such a large
faotory as we saw at work.

Sin Charles E. Tbeyblyan.—With the 11-
lustrated News of the World , for November 3d,
justreceived from H. A. Brown, Boston, the United
States agent, we havo a portrait of tbls gontlemnn,
lately Governorof Madras,and also brother-in-law
and executor to Lord Macaulay. *shero is also a
reliable memoir of Sir Charles, who was recalled
from India because he hod questioned the pro*
ipriety of the financial measures of Mr. Wilson, his
colleague, and published hia objeotions. There is
no snob thing, under British:rule, ai “ a.Minority
Report,” so SirCharles was called homo.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

District Coiiht— Judge Stroud—Arnd 1
vs, Biuraenthal. Before reported. Vordiot for plaintiff
for $97.

Alex* K. Dougherty, assignee of Wm. H. Kern, vs.
Joseph F. Burke. An notion under the interpleader
not, YerdiotforplainOfffor 817s.Peter Balt* vs, weily Wallace, Same action. Jury
out.

District 'Court—Judge Sharswood.—
William Blitth and Bridget Bligh. bis wife, m right of
thesaidwifet Vg.tbe American Fire Insurance Com-
pany, This was an action brought to reoover an insu-
rance under a potior of insurance, bearing date the 14th
olJanuary, 18S9. Tnepolioyis for $2,000 for one year
uponthe stock ol a retail grocery store, No. 8W South
Front street. On the night of the 4th of July. 18$9, a
firebroke out in the sipre and totally consumed its con-
tents. and the plaintin wastho loser to the amount of
the insurance, and the olaim is now for a total loss.

The deionoe setnp that this was a fraud, attempted
to be commutes upon the company; that the fire was
the work Of design; thatwhen the firo was diaooveied
by the police offioers, they foqnd all the doors looked,
and. upon breaking into the premises, they saw only a
portion of the stook on lire ; they immediately went
to work toextinguish the flames, aud also to remove
the goods; whon attempting to lift boxes they found
them empty, and on a further examination, paper was
found stuffed in tho bins, boxes, and among this papor
were matohec,

Mr, JJhgh was sent for. and asked toexplain the mat-
ter, and he expressed his inability to do so, and subse-
quently, when reguested toexplain, he refused, on tho
plea of advice of oounsel. A few days after this Mr*
Bligb was arrested, and committed on a charge of
arson. He took out a writ of, habeas corpus, and on
this he was remanded for trial. No trial has ever taken
plaoe. The defenoe further contend that they wished
Mr. Bligh to have appraisers appointed to examine the
atook, but he refused.

, ,
,

There was an inventory taken,howover, by two well-
known grocers, and theyestimated the value of the
stook at slll*7l.

...

.

A large number of witnesses were examined m sup-
port of the defendant’s view of the case. One of tho
witnesses, a Mr. Loo, testified that be dtdnotbeoomoacquainted with Mr. and Mrs. Bligh until three months
after thefire,yet they endeavored to-prevail upon lum
tooome tooourt and swear that he was m the house an
the night of the fire; that ho was in onurpor part when
the alarm was given, and that Mr. Bligh rushed into
the room inquiring where the fire was; Mr. Leo was
to say that bo replied thatho believed it was his store,
and he was to answer, “My God, no!” All this Mr.
Lee was to swear to, but he refused.

The rebuttal brought witnesses to show that Bligh
and his wife were siok at the tune of thefiro ; that at
nineo’olook in the evening Mr. Bligh left thq storo and
went home, where he applieda poultice tohis eye. and
thenremained.w doorunti! aroused by thepolicooffioer.
The wife ol Mr. Lee was oalled inrebuttal, and she
tested that she would not believe bor husband on his
°*Tbe testimony closed at six o’olook last ovening.
Counsel will address tho jury this morning,

Gen, ilubbell aucLF. i). Brewster for plaintiff; D.
Bonghorty and G. W. Biddle for defendant. >

Quarter* Sbsbions—Judge Thompson,
After tycms out eft night, thejury in the ease of Jere-
miah Kloolmor, charged with obtaining goods under
laise pretences, came into court; and ashed to havo thenieamncof false pretenoa explained to thornagain.

Judge/Thompson gave them the desired explanation,
when they again retired.amljinaiewTOinutea.camo
back with a verdict of not guilty,and the prosecutor,
(j, H. Bobetts, to pay the costs.

Peter Gibbs waetriedon the charge of running a fur-
niture car into a Tenth-street passenger oar. The evi-
dence showed that the aconaed was driving his wagon
at the rata of eight miles an hour, and broke the plat-
form of the oar. The juryacquitted Pater, and ppc the
costs on tne conductor. ,

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Rev. H. Grattan Guinness.

This popular, young, min-
ister of the Gospel has arrived in this o'ounjry,
and is now preaching in Boston. The announce*
ment of h!s recent baptism, by Lord Cohgletob, alayman, has seriously damaged his reputation
with seme people, and eh&nged tho tone df oertain
denominational journals towardß him. A reli-
gious ootomporary in this oity, loud In Us praise
of Mr. Gijinness when he was here a year Ago,
now, with the characteristic spirit of latter-day
prophets, sagely declares, “Though we did not
say so, wo feared when ho was here that helacked
that power, both moral and intellectual, whioh is
essential to an enduring popularity and suooeas*-*
and now our worst fears are confirmed”—-iVbwthat Mr. Guinness has, for conscience sake, taken
a step that does not fqupro' exaotly with some-
body * infallible system of Ilermenctctics! {Tothe world, and enlightened Christians, It mustsad apeotdole to seefn thisage a ministerof fhe-Gos*'pel sneefcji at and by profossing'follbw*
ki • j

lB* or faring to do what ho believes tobo Ins duty, and more especially one who is so per-fectly aolf.saorifiolng inhlS devotion tohis Master’sservice, that hep'roiohes’day after day, and nightafterlight. “ without money apd without price.”
POOTRINES IXeLD BV -TUI* ■ Rftgrmiftfp -Porcn

Onunctf.—Tho difficulties whioh have grown out of ;a “toll” recently made to 'ihb ;RW:Vebrgff W.,,Bwiiey, of Louisville,'Ky., In of thelabor’s unwillingness to endorse the doctrines'oftho church whioh oalled him—(the First Informed
corner of Seventh and Spring Gardenstreets)—have made the aforosaid doctrines for 1several days past a fruitful topio ofconversation inreligious elioles. Last Tuesday, in aocordanoe

with the rules of tho Dutoh Ohuroh, Mr. Smiley
was cited to appear before Gla&is for examination
as to his fitness for tho pastoral post of the ohuroh
in quostion, whioh bo had already expressed his
willingness to fill. Not appearing, however, the*
“ call” was declared “ null and void.” Being io-
quested to furnish a supply for thopulpit of this
ohuroh to-morrow, Clasais appointed for that duty
the Rev. J. F. Berg, D. D., of the Seoond Ohuroh,
in this oity, of tho same denomination. Dr.
will theroioro oocupy tjio pulpit of the I'irst
Ohuroh, Seventh and Spring Gardon streets, to-
morrow morning and evening, and it is understood
will discourse upon tho doctrines of the Bible os
maintained by theReformed Dutch Ohuroh. In
view of all tho ciroumstanCos, something rioh may
bo anticipated.

Tue Catholic Would is divided into 1,007
bishoprics, or preiaoies, with opisoopal jurisdic-tion under different titles—apostolio vicariates,;abbatiai jurisdiotions, or territories nulhus dtoe-sis. Of these, 681 are in Europe, 128 in Asia, 29
in Afrioa, 140 in Amerioa, and 23 in Oceanioa. In
Europe there aro 2 patriarchs, 116 archbishops,
484 bishops, 45 oon-oathedrals, 15 abbots, or priors
with quasi-eptsoopal jurisdiction, 6 military chap-
iains, 18 vioars, delegates, and apostolio prefects.
In Asia thero aro 6 patriarohs, 3 archbishops, 54
bishops, 05 apostolio vioars and prefeots. In Afrioa,10 bishops, and 10 apostolio vicars and prefeots.
In America there are 22 arohbishops, 115 bishops,
and 9 apostolio vioars. InOoeanioa, 2 arohbishops,
12 bishops, 8 apostolic vioars, and 1 apostolio pre-
fect.

Catholic Atpoimthekts.—The Rev. Michael
Domeneo, O. M., has been appointed to the Seeof
Pittsburg, vacated by the resignation of the Right
Rev. Dr. O'Connor. The bishop elect is a native
of Spain,oame to this country at an early age, and
is a member of the congregation of Lasarites, and
has, for some years, been pastor of tho Chnroh of
St. Vinoent do Paul, Germantown. The Rov. P.
J. Lavialie, whoso appointment to the See of Sa-
vannah was announced a few weeks since, deolines
to acoopt the mitro

A Case of Wholesale Cannon Secession.—
Seoossion and disunion seem to be the order of
tho day, in Chnroh aa woll aa State. We have jost
now, in this oity, a caso in whioh a wholesale so"
cession of a ehnroh from its ecclesiastical alle-
giance, if we may so express it, is seriously con-
templated, in order to'testify the devotion of'a
part of the membership to a'favorite preaoher, the
Rev. Mr. Smiloy. From the Louisville Guardian.
we learn that the Independent Methodist Congre-
gation attached to Sohon Chapel,’ fiOulsvilto-Kv-has, almost In a tomeProtestant

quote
adds: *By their*ads of; merlon, the mombeif of
the Methodist Church worshipping at SenonChApet
havo recorded their conviction thatJohn Wesley
had no good reason for seceding from the Episco-
pal Church of England.”

The First Presbyterian C&orch, Kensing-
ton.—This church, formerly the charge of the late
Rev. George Chandler, have called to tb«lr pulpit
the Rev. William T. Evar the latter haying
preached his opening sermon on the 4th Instant.
Tho installation services wero performed in that
edtfico, Girard avenue, above Palmer street, last
evening. 3 his church is one of the largest and
most prosperous in tho Now School connection,
and, from tho esteem already expressed toward
tho uowly-elected pastor by bis people, there is
reason to boliero that this prosperity will steadily
continue.

Kendbrton Chough.—Tho ladies of Kenderton
Church, Tioga street, west of Broad, are about ,to
hold a fair for the benefit of their enterprise,’to
oommenoe on Monday next, and continue four
days; The fair will bo held in the Icoture-room’of
their building, and willbe most easy of aooessby
procuring exchange tickets.on the Eighth and
Fifteenth-street oars for Tioga atreot.

Church Improvement-— The of tho
Olivet Presbyterian Church, at Twentieth and
Washington streets, of whioh the Rev. E. D. New-
berry is pastor, is now undergoing a thorough
renovation. ’ Tho congregation worshipping in this
ohuroh is increasing with the rapid development of
this beautiful sootion of our city.

North Broad-street Church.-—Prom tho
American Presbyterian wo learn that tho number
offamilies now sustaining paroohic.l relations to
this church has reached ond hundred. The con-
gregation areabout to ereot a new ohuroh edifioe,
tho style of whioh is to be Gothio, with a single
lofty tower and spiro. The pastor, Rev. Mr.
Adams, who is at onoe an excellent preacher and
an effioient pastor, is now pre&ohlog a series of
sermons on tho ten oommandments, the fifth com-
mandment having been his theme on last Sunday
morning.

Church Dedication.—The beautiful new odi*
fioo of the W&lnnt’Stroet (Presbyterian) Ohuroh,
West Philadelphia, of whioh theRev. J. G. Butler
is pastor, was dedicated on Thursday evening last,
in tho presence of a vorylarge congregation.

Erratum. —ln our artiole last week upon the
Bedford-street Mission, it was stated, upon mis-
information, that some of the girls educated in the
ragged school wero now engaged as teachers in
our public schools. Rev. Mr. Sewell, the mis-
sionary of that benevolent enterprise, informsus
that, instead of this, the girls referred to are teach-
ing in fission Sunday-schools.

The Rev. John Bolton, late a Methodist, was
recontly baptized Into the fellowship of the Fourth
Baptist Ohuroh, Pittsburg.

Tub Rev. Dr. WcClintqck, of the SUthodist
Episcopal Churoh, has entered upon his labors as
pastor of the Amorloan Chapel, in Paris, and the
congregations in attendance are said to be increas-
ing in numbers, and tho prayer-meetings growing
in interest.

Spurgeon and thb Enqlish Baptists—llls
opinion op Garibaldi.—The Rov. 0. H.Spurgeon,
in a recent letter to tho Watchman andReflectory
deplores tho want of orthodoxy in the English
Baptist press, and says, “we have no organ,no
paper whioh represents tho Calvanistlc Baptist
ohurehes of England.” In the same letter he
draws thofollowing moral portrait of Garibaldi:

“ God save Garibaldi! A thousand benedlotlons
upon his noble head! Onesuch man redeems the
age from the shame of littleness! There is great-
ness enough in that one man to'ennoble the century
which begat him. Wo do not live, aftor all, In the
ago of diluted virtue and departing manhood.
Never Roman toga hung about a hero more glo-rious than he who wears the rod frock. In Him
tho poverty of Cinoinnatus Ucombined with the
integrity of Fabrioius, tho truthfulness of Regulus
with tho solf-forgetfulness of Curtius, the valor of
Boipio, with tho pain-defying heroism of Bowvolft.
If all the marvelS'Of patriotism wore forgotten,
they mightbe rewritten from the life of this one
Italian. His portrait differs from that of any
other living mortal, and seems tobe the exaot idea!
of a patriot warrior’s face, yet is there a gen-
tloness gleaming from it which must mean more
th&ns words and suns can evov help him to reveal.
0 that the God who raised up Cyrus and surnames!
him, though ho know it not, may also giro the
enemies of freedom as driven stubble to the sword
of Garibaldi, and give to the warrior himself a
name and r placo among the soldiers of the
Cross.”

The Bottle*
A few days ago, wo reoeived, “ with tho compli-

ments of Charles F. Taggart, 031 Market street,”
a regular leviathan of a bottle, of the capacity of
half a gallon—whioh had not the disadvantage of
being empty. It has & label; in gold and odors,
ovor three oars of rye. curiously represented on
the plethoric ride of this and the legend on
tho label Is simply “ The Doctor.” Afew anxious
friends have tostod the quality of its oontents—-
which (they say) turned out'to bo pure old rye
whisky. This is kept, of oourse, for medicinal
purposes only—may be advantageously used in
preference to black draught or other druggists’
compounds, to alleviate some of the ailments
** whioh flesh is heir to.”

TWO CENTS.

THE Cl T Y.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

iarA! SiMherHadCnuher”.

G^e^lTriS^AuXta. 1 “reot ' above Twalflh.-
El —“■ ••««; *l™

Headquarters, Franklin Place.—Conoort nißhlly,

Serious Acojdent—A Man Crushed by
. THB Falling of an Iron Safe.—Yesterday after-boon, workmen were engaged in removing a large
ttoft safb; about-sli troll ’the second
•fltoiy of* tlie-jewelry ftpie?h*B
-Oho*tt!rt..BtKiet/^ufl>^id«v' ,2lfi»Te Eighthl,
eafy.haU. been' lifted out *of>Qie window, and wasWithin four- or; fire .feet of the pavement, when
some of the taokling brojto, and the, safefeJUhd-
donly to the ground., struck the earth it

r
( ‘ capted" over, indfell apon one of tho workmen,
named Henry Davidson, who" was coiling rope on 1tho pavement. .. „. i , * t : <•. / y-; , j , *

> He waq almostcovered by the mass of ironi/The Ispectators came to .the rescue inamoment and-the unfortunate manwasreKevtdfrClnhiflpertlJus
, portion,- rand everybody ©jpected,Jthat.fae.vhad
limbs' were broken,be, was gonscious.
Hewas taken tbvtt*P©iit^l^Bli«eepUaUwdiQroJill??inter-nally, but at : a late hour lastfnieht,he was in acomfortable' ooriditton, with a falFprdskdlr'of ro-‘covery. He is • about forty-seven ye&’a oldr andformerly pelonged to Boston, having been a reel* 1
*

this city but a 6hoTt time.' lie resided at iAfflick’s hotel, Twenty-fourth ward. ' His ‘escape
from instant death Was most remarkable. ~

. 1

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia2

Markets.
m,. . ... ,

Philadelphia, Nov. 15,3M0.
statd of our political relationeril.J? 0 Sotth, and the exciting nows from that**a ™ oP* rAted unfavorably on' boainaagenerally, and the markets have been vmydollthis week. Bark is wanted at last week's quota-tions. Broadstnffa are dull. ComMeall*firmer,

but Wheat and Flour are lower. Candles aroun-ohanged. Coal is aotivc. Coffee is in moderaterequest at full rates, but Sugar and MoIMWkarevery dull. Cotton is less aotlve. Fish sell alowlvFruit is less aotlve. The Ironmarket is quiet
Naval Stores are very dull. Oila-rThere is a firmfeeling, and for Sperm higherrates have been de-manded. ‘-Piaster is unchanged. ' Provisions—Thetransactions have been light. Kino is lower. Thereis no Balt here in first fiends. Clorerseed Is ingood demand, Tallow. Is.ratherbetter.. Tobacco
is firm. Wool continues' dull,* and prices with*out muoh change. Freights' aro advancing.

bas been dull and un-
.
d"“S ‘ha past week, and the demand for

—'
~ an 4 home nse,, quitelimited,the week a sales only reaching some '4,000*5,000bbis, part for shipment, at $5 2505.50 for commoneooi straight superfine, including-700a
.

l “ttor
,

b r “no, soM early in the week, atfa OS
’ at ®5

-.G2ias 7o ; and family.atr*s.B7 J
“ ’“^aality—tho market closingvery tnaotlve. ond the salei mostly to supply thewants of the iradoai the above figures for snbfir-fina and nxtrpsAand $6,371*6.75 Mrbbl for fancybrands .

Bytl Flour,and.-Corn Meal,are seUinglna s»all way only at,s4 2ifortheformer„ands! 50per bbl tor Penna.; Meal. Akale 'ofBFandywinepaDcheoD3, was made on iermrkept private.The following is the inspection.p£ £ithg- mudMeal for the week ending Novoml*E;34£l£oQ:
Half Barrels of BopeTfinß.J . 1 ... , TBarrels of superfins , •do,• fine.,,.. “*-jjm

, do. middlings- * lado. Jtye... .
dot v

Totalr.-.. , . of Orta
WnBAT.-r-The. demand has fallen off owiX tothe adranco in freight, and prices ate 2i3ej>erMovements OP THE PoLITIOiANS.r-Aftcr.l±“,s ,ow®r ■' sales of^'o6o"bni;inoludSiS^ma

. »bort[ re.tfo.lo.ingthePreaHent.e,election, the TSS?
politicians are beginning to move again. On good, and priocio Southernand Kenlnoky.afrSl4BaThursday evening the Republican Invinoiblesheid 1,53

.» cloBiD* to-day at $1.30a1.32 for Ptnanl.
a meeting at their room, -when a report was made J3ji?,Aa AJ**8 *ernA6d

\». is Jower Penna
by a committee appointod' to draft a oonatitdtiin l Aon* 70.i73i.- Corn
for the club. - on n!?n . aEd lower, but closing of

; Thefollowing resolution was adopted: vL‘ti *

hiS*J!rim?‘?otttbern.an.d.Peansylrania
Jlesolvtd, That the Committeeon thenew Constitu-'

& 68a7„0f1, olosmg at 69e, including.acmeH°a M®dl,ie k
teu V>*«Port«oohaCo»Bmutioh'aBShalt- at sSa6oa, and new atsDis6o,
*
alv *be^i*l powersand ronationsof a aooordiDglo dryness. Oats are dull and lower*fceffl&te £“ « 000 bashelß at .33a35» Vr'prf&

olub at present possesses as a Wide-Awake organiza- "e |®ware aad Maryland, closing firm; however,t«on. . 6 at 340, and including poor quality at 30a31e andSpoeohes were made by-Messrs. William B. Penna at 34a350. InBarleythorals moreMtiVto-Thomas and John Meredith Bead. 20,000 bos sold at 780 for New York and 871 a &JThe Minute Mon of ’56 held a mooting the same Paoada VV'cb* Barley Malt, no change. ~ '

evening at their room, Eighth and Walnut streets. .

p«ovisiohs.— There is verylittle doing, and theA oommi ttee of three were appointed ,to draft a »«><*» or all kinds are very light, bat ampleforconstitution and by-laws for the permanent organ!« “he demand, and prioes have undergone no ma*zdtion of the club, and nominations for officersto tollal °bange. Sales of Mess Pork at $l9 50aJ9 75serve for one year were made . A series of reso- «

nd a Baali ]ok ofPrtae at514.50, on time.' Dead.lutiona were passed, relative to the presenter- JJogs are coming in and sell at $7.50a8per100 lbs.citing political questions, bearing a conservative, XyJ PMked Mess Beef sells in a small war foroonolilatory tone. The following aresome of the ®|31 P
i

BtoreB atsl2*l4 per bbl. Bacon is quiet: the
most important: Bt°ok of old is light, and the demand limited.

Resolved, Thatwe consider it the dutr of true kales of Hams at 12a140, the latter rate for fancylover of his ocuntnr toforego partisan feelings; and to OUr ««J bides at lUallic; and Shoulders at 9H93c
°!? Sectionalism of the oash and 60 days In Green Meats thera? Ifno

Resolved, That while we deeply deplorethe eleotlon ShouldersJtBia Sda SidT 3 :{“***»£ *tflio:of a ipan whom we retard a seotional candidate, we oboulders at Bjc, 60 days. Lard—the stock to Itohtcannot see.mit&ar immediate and imperative reason and prices steady, the demand, however isHnritJrf«aSSfißßSSfilr" f* e*wbioh have hitiifrio bound tlerooe fid bblkprimVTrSdSfe".^*
• iiMo/cedvJrhatwocallnpon the menof theSouth to ll??> and paoked at. 12a12J0; Batter-Jfl heldremember that thousands of Uuion man in the North, with more firmness: soles of solid caokaiJ »fc in*,*who have been fighting their battles, pleadms their and ordinary and nrime Rolloause, and sustains* their rights, now solemnly ap* h, paAm f i?.%t «peal to them to standby the Unionand the Constitution, *

°6ben sells slowly at 17a190. Cheese istoseek redress in the.Vnion and notour of it, and by steady at lOalloper lb; * ' •a. manifestation of tueir patriotismand devotion, nerve Mztais.—Themarket for PiV Trnn ia ««?«.*-an<a
T

"Eew' dr er ‘‘°n ’? “!‘r bahalf - ». Bimber of theZkore hav, s§d S?th.^e«Thebb a general illumination at liver for the balance of the year; sales of500 tonsFrankford, on Thursday evening,' in honor of Anthracite have Been made at $23 for No 1 S"the election of President Lincoln. The streets for No 2,. aha $20a20:50for No 3, on time Sootehwore alive with peoplp, and a great deal of enthu- Fig i* doll and withsmall sales at $22a23 per ton •

elasra,prevailed. - Blooms, Bars, and Boiler Plates conUnuiaetost
Tits Wigwam Guards left the city yestcr- no°furtwe!!^Ti!!r 0 if bat utu? and

EttSSS'S£a-^«
Ok Thutfiday a ,beautiful transparency _Bark.—Thereceipts of QaaroitronAreltght, and

was presented to the Wide-Awake Club^of Glou- Lb 18 ln demand at last weekrs quotations; sale*.of
cester,‘jN. J. Speeches were made by Dr. Bird- Sue ground No lat $2Bper ton. -No sales of Tan-
Bell, of the Camden Olub, and J. L, Hines, of the 8 Bark, and prices are nominal,
Gloaoestejr'Club', in presenting and receiving the handles .-—Sperm are dull at SSj, Adamantinetestimonial. On the front of the transparenov are ?l l D£

~

n a Bm°il iray at 17a28<y, -’4 andf 5
there ia a handsomely painted portrait of the Pie- ?i0 . ,o°r oi i7 made - Tallow Candles rangefrom
sldenteleot The reverse side bears the following *-taloc perlb. »
intoription :‘5 From the Camden Wide-Awakes to Coax,.—-Freni both the Schuylkill and Lehigh
the Wide-Awakes of Gloucester.’* On the sidos, regions the miDers are lendingforward tfieir 'sft-
V Union,.the Banner of Camden conn- r? j

faBt aa pesaibla in order to complete their
ty.” ...

r y
, before the close of canal navigation. :■ stio

One hundred gunswerefired on the occasion.-« * \‘bo'^'iBby^railroad are nlsp heavy. The dc9Boe&d
.The Polios Rbgo£

TlOkS. -r-Ftoterday mornings all the and ® aiu*sa to both' the Sduxelkill.police, made their appearance at thedaily levee (•, h* .v awaro Wlsion, which'keene backnow unifsrms. They looked se »»tes. -

"

belUshed with gut buttons,' having* the city arms for common and prime; and 400 bags Laguayra at
‘emblazonedupon them. In front of the cap is a% 14ialdc, all on.fourmonths’ credit. . .
embroidered wreath, bearing letters whiph.dcsig- Cotton.—The favorable tenor of the-fotston
nate the rank of. t¥& wearer. ‘ Theuniform of the nows has stiffened the market, but the demanoia
rank andfile to the- same as that ot the offioCrs, ex- limited; sales include about 1,000 baler, tooatl?
cept that'the coatr afe single breasted, the pants- Uplands, at irregular rates,' whichrange ai'44auo
loons are gray, with a black stripe down the mde, for pickings,.to Bial2io, cadi, for low ordinary to
and the cap bears thenumberof the officerin front, middling fair quality, mostly cash. Ai thecloce

the commencement of the administration prioos are unsettled and the market quiet,
of hfsyor Henry constantchanges and reformshave The following is the’movement sinoe.the Ist
been Inaugurated in the police department, which °f September last, as compared with t&e'previdus
have been attended with excellent results. Great three years:
care has bees exercised in the selection of men in
respeot to their moral character and physical fit-
ness for police duty. The men are held to a strict
accountability for their official conduct, and no
complaint against an officer is unheeded. Among ! J
the recent arrangomento to render the service
more effective, is a plan by which evorv spot along
the main streets of the olty will bo under the con-
stant supervision of a policeman. Men are now
Qtatioseu daring day-light'at the intersection of
all the streets, with ordors to remuin at their posts
until relieved', unless required to leave iu theper-
formance of thoir duty. Themen are not permit-
ted to gomore than halfa square from their posts
at any time except they are called away by duty.
Inthis way the streets willbe constantly overlook-
ed by officers, and what is quite as important, oiti-
sens willknow where to look for assistance when
the aid of a policeman is required. This arrange-
menthas just gone Into effect. -The new uniforms
will aid in carrying oat this system, and-it will
render tho officer a prominent objeot, and be will
be readily distinguished from a private citizen. :

Chestnut Btmt will remain, as heretofore, under
tho guardianship of the Bc&erve Corps. This
picked body consists of thirty-two men, and= a
lieutenant and sergeant. The lightest man among
the Reserves ” weighs one hundred and seventy-
five pounds, while the heaviest among tho party
weighs tiro hundred and fifty-seven pounds.

With its seven hundred pioked and uniformed
policemen, with a thorough System, and the tele-
graph to concentrate the foroe at any point in the
quiokest possible time, Philadelphia has now the
best and most effiolent police It has ever possessed.

Police Affairs.—Margaret Devine, tho
keeper of a green grocery, In Pearl street, in the
Fifteenth ward, was arrested on Thursday on the
charge of receiving stolen property knowing it to
have l>oen stolen, it seems that a party of smalt
boys ip the neighborhood were in the habit of
stealing marketing from country wagonsat night,
and the fruits of their pUferings, such as butter,
poultry, eggs, lard, <to., were sold to Margaret for
about twenty per cent, of their real value. In
this way she was enabled to undersell all rival
shopkeopers. She was committed to answer.

The dwelling of Mr. George Barington, No.
1212 "Warnook street, Twentieth ward, was en*
tered between 12 and 1o'clock yesterday morning,
through a second-story back window, and robbed
of twonty-fivo dollars in money and some silver-
ware.

John Darker, who resides at No. 736 Bhippon
street, was arrested yesterday, on a warrant issued
by the Mayor, on the oath of John Sloan, charging
him with selling liquor without a license. He was
held by Alderman Dallas in $5OO ball to answerat
oourt.

„
.

ISCO. 1859. 1853, ’ 1887.
Receiptsat ports 800,000 940,000 820,00 845,000Export to Ureafc*Sritain. 330 000 283.000 176.000 130,000Export to Franco.-. to.QOO 77,000 93,000 37,000Export to other F.l* 39,0 CM 30,000 28.000 31,000Total export. 330,000 325 000 396,000 378,000

Stock onband —. 617,100 5/5,000 £05,000 213,000
Of which, duriDg the past week, included in the

aboTo:
Receipts at ports 133,000 1(6.000 112,009 62^T0Export to threat Britain. 62,009 69,000 - 42 009 ! 96,009
Export to Franoe 21,090 * 17,000 '19,000' 2,000Export to other F. £ ; H.GGQ -7,000 ■ 7,000 ' 6,T00Totalexports,«.\....~... 97,000 83,000 '63.000 83,000The aeoreaso in receipts at the ports, comparedwith last year, 140.000 bales. The decrease inex-
ports to Great Britain, 59,000 bales; deorease to
Prance, 16,000 bales; frereaso'to other foreign
ports, 0,000. Total decrease.in exports, 05,W0
bales. .

BnuGS ASD Dves.—But little doing; 'sales of
SodaAehat2la23o,'sixmonths; Knlphurio Acid at
2Jo, Nitrio do. at Bfo, refined Borax at 20c, Bix
months, and Opiom on prirate terms. InIndigothore has been bnfc little movemonf, with sales of
low-grade Bengal at $1.35, and fine at $1.45, six
months. . .

Feathers.—Thero are. bat fow offering; 10Q
bales good Westorn sold at 50c, short time.

Fish.—Mackerel continue dull, and 'the recent
arrivals are going into store. The sales are mostly
confined to store lots at $17a19 for small and
large Is; $l4 for large, and $9 50 for medium 2s,
and $9 25J $7a5.50 for . largo medium, and
small 3s; Codfish soil slowly at $3 50;.Herring
range from $2 75 to $3.50. 250 bbls Gibbed ‘Her-
ring sold at the close .of last week at'a prioe not
publio. Box Herring are scarce and' wasted.
Salmon aro worth $25 per tierce.

Fruits —ln foreign there is a fair trade doing;
sales of 9,000 pkgs at $2 45a2.50 for bunch, and
$2 5052 GO for layers, half and quarter boxes in
proportion. 100 casks Currants at 21a0Jo,'aa in
quality. Citron is dull. Green Apples oontinue
to arrive freely; farther sales are making at $1.25a2.50 por bbl, as in quality. Dried Apples are
very plenty, and dull at 85a4e. Dried Peaches
aro dull, and eel! at Ga9e for unpared halves, sia6o
for quarters, 10al2c for pared. Cranberriesrange
at sSal2 per bbl. •

Freights to Liverpool have advanced, ship-
owners demanding 4s 9d for Flour and 16d for
Grain; 100tierces Beef were taken at 11s, and 350
hhdHTallowat4o3. ToLondon, acorrespondinzad-
vance is asked. Small vessels, suited for the West
Indies, are scarce and wanted; a brig w&a taken
to Banta.Cruz at 60s perbbl out. Tothe South the N
rates are unchanged and business very dull., To
Boston the steamers are getting 300 for Flour, 8c
for Grain, 500 for Pork, and 8c for measurement
goods.

Übmp is very quiet and without sales; there ia
no American hero in first hands.

The two young men, John Cochran and Charles
Riley, whose arrest was mentioned in The Press
on Wednesday, have had a hearing bofore Re*
cordor Eneu. The aroused were arrested in New
York, and brought to the city by Detective Officer
EUis. Riley was identified as having called at the
stores of Messrs. Smith, Williams, & Co., and Hack-
er, Reger, & Winger, andrepresented that he had
been sent by thefirm of Louty & Mitchell to obtain
oertaln goods for them* which were furnished.
Goods of the value of $l2O 03 were obtained in a
similar maimer from Messrs. J. T. Way & Co.
Coohran was not identified as having been with
Riley, but be had been employed in the store of
Messrs Louty «fc Mitchell a short time before, and
it is alleged was a participant in thefraud. They
wereboth held to answer. j

Yesterday morning, about five o’olock, a man
named John Kail effected an entrance into a new
building at Sixth and Thompson streets, and stole
therefrom a lot of lumber. As be was making
away, he waf arrested and committed to prison by
Alderman Shoemaker, thero to await a trial.

Hides are quiet, the firmness of holders limit-
ing operations. There have been no farther
arrivals.

New Railkoad Station.—The Philadel-
phia, Germantown, and Norristown Railroad Com-
pany are now engaged In ereoting & new station-
house in Manayunk. The new building will be
looated about a halfsquare this side of the old de-
pot. It will have a front of forty feet on Gay .
street, and will extend fitty fept on the railroad, j
The structure will be of stone, one and a half i
stories in height, and will be covered with a slate
reof. The front on Gay street will fee devoted to
reoeption rooms for Isdies and gentlemen, with the
ticket office in the centre, and the portion along
the railroad will be used for the freight business.
To accommodate the latter, a new siding has al-
ready been laid. The new depot will afford the
oompany greater facilities, as they are now com-
pelled to take in their freight at the upper end of
town. When this building is completed, all tho
Btotions, onboth branches of the roaa,'will be fur-
nished with comfortable, convenient, and substan-
tial depots.

Desertion of a Child.—Early on Thurs-
day evening the bell of the house No. 300 North
Eighteenth street was rung by a little girl, from
four to six years old, Who stated that her mother
had told her to stay on the door-steps until sho
oame after her. Tho long delay of tho mother had
induood the ohild to ring thebell. Tho family in

the house took charge of the child, and sue etui re-

mains under their care, tho mother not haying
made her appearance sinoe.
thather name is Cassy Burke, and that she has an
-uncle living in Queou street, named John Sexton.
She also states that her father turned her mother
and herselfout ofdoors, saying ho would have no-
thioz more to do with the Burkes. She ia well
dreseod and very intelligent.

Hops continue soaTce; for new crop prioes have
advanced; sales of Eastern and Western at 30a
3So ; prime lots are very scarce and in request.

Lumber.—Thore is very littio doing; among
the sales we notice a cargo ofEnglish Laths at
$l.BO, and one of Eastport at : sl.76perM.; White
Fine Boards sell at $14a17/and{Pipkots at $6&7
per M.

Molasses —Tho market is extremely dull, and
the only sales reported are clayed Cuba at 22a250
for inferior and good quality, and 200 hhds.Car-
denas sold on private terms.

Naval Stores.—Tho stock of,Raisins is large,
and the market very dull. Wilmington Tarsella,
jin a small way, at $3, and Newborn at $262a
0.76. Pitch is held at $1 87$a2. Spirits of Tur-2pcntine continues dull, andprices are mettled;
250 bbls sold at 37ia390 for Southern, and 4uJa4lo
for New York bbls.

Oils.—Fish Oils continuo firm, and there is a
steady store demand for both Crude,Whale and
Sperm. Linseed is in rather betterrequest at 56&
570., in casks and bbls.' Lard, Oil is very quiet;
we quote winter at $l, summer at 95c., 4 moa.
Red Oil is scarce; no change ia Olive OH.
Imports into U. S.♦ •' Bbls. Ap,' Bbls. wh. Lbs. Bone.From Jan. Ito d0te....69.035 . 133 066 1,353.600
Same time last year....83,557 1v7,2i7 1A11.400

Plaster. —There is little or no demand, and
prices aro nominal at $2.75 per ton.

Rice has been dull, and prices have further de-
clined; sales of 400 casks at $3 62ia3.87}, and
small lota at s4a4 25 por 100 lbs..

Salt is unchanged. An invoice of 2,000 sacks
Liverpool ground, and 200 sacks Ashton’s fine, have
arrived to a doaler.

.

SniUTS.—Foreigmsfirm, with alight business
doinz H.E Bum sells slowly at 33a340. Whisky
—tho doraaml is limited ; small sales of Ohio bbls.
at 22a22i0.; Pennsylvania do. 22c.; hhds. at 21a

1 2lic ; and drudge at 20ia210.
"

seeds —There is an active inquiry for Clover-
seed, and prices have advanced; sales of 4,000 bus
primo quality at $(L25&6.50 per bus, including
somo ata price not made public. A contractfor
primo recleaned. Seed has been made at a price
kept secret. Small sales of Timothy at s2.£o&
2 62i, and Flaxseed at $1 60a1.62 per-bu. •

Sugar is dull, with small sales of Cuba at 7a7i;
Porto Rico at 7ia7|o; and New Orleans at 73*7i0,
on time. . . , .. -

Tallow is more inquired for; 100,000lbs oity
rehdored sold on privato terms; we quote "At 10ia
lOio, and country at 04a03c.

Tobacco —Prices are looking up for Leaf. A
sale of Kentucky was made on private terms.
Manufactured continues as last quoted, but the
stock is poorly assorted..

Wo -lcontinues dull,particularly thefine grades,
and prices are comparatively low. Thera is some
little inquiry for the local or Fastent manufac-
turers, and the sales of domestic limited.atabout
previous rates, ranging from 45 to 60a per lb. A
large sale of South American Wool is reported onterms kept private. -

Gone to Sea.—The U. 8. sloop-of-war
Saratoga , Lieut. Taylor commanding, loft our
navy yard on Thursday, in tow of the steam-lug
America. Her destination is the west coast of
Afrioa.
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